"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - A u gu st 4 , 20 19

Addin g t o You r Fait h (Par t 1)
by Troy Spradlin
The basic question we have been dealing with in this series of articles is, ?W hat does God expect of a Christian after his/ her
conversion??Since we?ve now talked about our personal responsibility to grow spiritually, and part of that growth is to produce
fruit in our lives, then we must now ask the question, ?W hat happens if we sin after being baptized?? To properly respond to
the question, we must again turn to the Bible and identify the will of God concerning the subject.
First, read Proverbs 6:16-19 and consider how much our sins hurt God. Secondly, consider the price God paid to redeem us
from our sins (1 Peter 1:17-19). We can quickly conclude that sin is a very serious problem - even for a born-again Christian!
Yet, God also knows that we are going to stumble from time to time because we are human. He knows this because He also
knows the devil is going to continue to attack us. But there is hope! W hat does 1 John 1:7-10; 2:3-5 teach us? The implication is
that even as Christians, we may sin. Yet, if we do sin, then we need to repent! Back to our main question, ?W hat does God
expect??He expects us to remain faithful (Revelation 2:10) and to avoid all forms of evil (1 Thessalonians 5:22). So, how can we
do that? How can we strengthen ourselves to withstand the attacks of the devil? How can we avoid falling into temptation? God
has given us the answer: we need to strengthen our faith (2 Peter 1:5-11), we need to fortify our defenses against the devil
(Ephesians 6:11), and we need to lean on Him to help us (Psalm 56:11)!
Str engthening Our Faith
Let?s take a deeper look at the passage of the first point, strengthening our faith
- 2 Peter 1:5-11. Read the passage and identify the seven ?ingredients?or elements
that Peter says we are to add to our faith. Now, think about it this way, to make a
cake, we need a recipe, right? We add some ingredients together and the result is
something appetizing. Or perhaps, think of it as bricklaying. As we add one upon
another it builds up into something useful and solid. Our faith functions in a
similar way. We have a recipe in the Bible with the basic components for
Christian, spiritual maturity. These components help us to strengthen our faith
in God, which helps us defend ourselves.
W hat are the various Christian ?ingredients?? The first is VIRTUE. W hat is that? It is sometimes translated as ?moral
excellence?. In this passage it is used to mean ?value, worth, courage?. W hat this implies is, we must confess our faith, not hide it
nor be ashamed of it! Read Matthew 5:16; 10:32 and Romans 1:16-17. W hen faced with obstacles while striving to walk in the
light, we need this attribute in order to keep our faith. We need courage!
The second element listed is KNOW LEDGE. W hat kind of knowledge are we talking about here? Spiritual knowledge. The
kind that only comes through studying the Bible, the only way to know the will of God. Go to John 8:31-32 and fill in the
blanks, ?If you abide in My _____, you are My _____ indeed; and you shall know the _____, and the ______ shall make you _____?.
Knowledge is so very important! W hat more does the Bible say about knowledge in 1 Timothy 2:4; Proverbs 1:7 and 10:14?
Can we obtain knowledge of mathematics, science, or language without regular study? Absolutely not! The same applies to
the Bible; we must study it if we want to grow spiritually. Here are some practical advice points for studying the Bible:
1). Set a regular time everyday. Pray before, during, and after studying the Bible. 2). Have the right attitude and humility in
the study of the W ord of God. 3). Memorize Scripture regularly (Psalm 119:11). 4). Consider all that the Scriptures teach about
each subject (Psalm 119:160). 5). Let the Bible explain itself. The Bible is its own best commentary! 6). If possible, use more than
one translation of the Bible. 7). Study the context, and don?t take a passage out of its context. The context includes the verse
itself, the verses before and after, the book, and the rest of the Bible that deals with the subject. 8). Recognize figures of speech,
The whole Bible was not written to be interpreted literally. Some parts are figurative or symbolic. (cf. Revelation 1:1,19-20).
Peter goes on to add more elements on top of knowledge, but let's focus on these two first! Rome wasn't built in a day and
neither is one's faith. Next week, we'll focus on adding a few more elements to our spiritual defenses. God bless! - TS
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Im pr ovin g You r Per son al Pr ayer Lif e
by Edd Sterchi
If we would be honest with ourselves, we will admit that we all could improve our personal prayer lives.
Maybe remembering a few important principles will help:
It Is Not Motion in Pr ayer , but Emotion in Pr ayer That Is Impor tant. Jesus?example in prayer was one
of thanksgiving (John 11:41), humility, righteousness, emotion (Matt 26:36-44), solitude (Mk 1:35), forgiveness
(Lk 23:34), believing, and on behalf of others (John 17). It is important to pour it all out before God when we pray.
It Is Not Fr equency in Pr ayer , but Attitude in Pr ayer That Is Impor tant. We can follow the attitude that
Christ had in His prayers.. His main emphasis in prayer was that God?s will be done (Matt. 26:42). If we worship
God properly and do His will, we can be assured that He will hear and answer our prayers (1 John 3:22).
It Is Not W hat W e Have, but That W e Have God (and Can Go to Him in Pr ayer ) That Is Impor tant. If
a Christian has nothing else, he needs to remember that he always has prayer as a connection to his Maker. Prayer
is about faith, worship, confession, adoration, praising God, thanksgiving, making requests, and inner health.
Praise is a natural outgrowth of our faith in God (Psa. 105:2), and prayer is an important part of our faith in God.
How wonderful that we can turn to Him in prayer at any time!
It Is Not the Giving of Pr ayer , but the Giving of Sel f in Pr ayer That Is Impor tant. In Ps.109:4, David
proclaims that he always gave himself to prayer. It didn?t matter how many enemies he had or what situation he
was in, David always gave himself to prayer. The idea of giving oneself in prayer is that of a 100%commitment.
No matter what condition arises (or doesn?t arise), we need to take time, thought, dedication, commitment, and
readiness to pray.
We need to rest assured that God is there, that He is concerned about our needs, and that He answers prayer ?
that?s what?s important. Knowing that, maybe we should spend more time in sincere, personal prayer to Him. ?The
LORD has heard my supplication; The LORD will receive my prayer?(Psa. 6:9).

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS
- SNAC tonight @the Webb's & next Sunday, 11th,
@a location TBD (Food provided by Mense's).
Guys bring drinks & girls bring desserts to both.
- Birthday Night on Wednesday, 7th, @Chick-Fil-A.
Bring $5 for ice cream. We'll be celebrating and
buying for August birthdays.
- Quarterly Parent / Teen Meeting next Sunday, 11th,
@5 pm in the Teen Room.
- Area W ide on August 18th @Spanish Fort

20-Somethings
Devo- August 19th

Stair -Stack er s
SNAC - August 18th

It's that time of year again!
L2L Kick-Off will be Sunday, August 25th.

N EW S & I N FO RM AT I O N
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST
Special
-

Don Blackwell family - accident
Shane Buckley - blood pressure
Gale Broadfoot* - recovery/ surgery
Forrest Chapman* - cancer free!
Rex and Micki Clopton
Paislee Enterkin* - recovering
Elizabeth and JT Graham(Masoner)
Barbara Helms* - recovering
Billy Helms* - health
Jack Hendrix* - recovering
Chris Hollis - knee, blood clots
Maduell family* - passing of LeVon
Peggy Masoner*
Mary McGriff - colon test results
Rusty Pierce - recovery
Turner, Scott, & Davis families*
Prince Family - passing of Stella*
Rusty Smith - friend of Kenya
Haley Strength - bed rest
Webster Family
Elliot W ilson* - new brother

Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- SR Rehab - Charles W illiamson*
- Ter r ace, Jay - Faye Smith
- Shut in - Ruth Phillips*

Mission W or k s
-

Shanahans* - Mission Italy
The church in Paraguay
Scott Tominey - Perth, Scotland
Nick Bartell - Vermont

Other Requests / Heal th Issues
-

John and Gale Broadfoot*
Jay Broadfoot - diabetes
Allen & Diana Brazell*
W inston Burnham*
Allen Danley - Brazell's* friend
Sherry Davis*
Richard Elliot - Sarah Lee's* dad
Bobbie,* Eddie Garcia
Dixie Gorham - former member
Kenna Jackson
Marcia Jones - Kenya's* friend
Eddie Longmire*
Linda & Beverly Mann*
Mary & Donald McGriff*
Sue Perritt* - in recovery
Jerry Sullins - missionary to Africa
Troy & Gloria Vonada*

Mil itar y
-

Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
John Bartell* - Coronado, CA
Cody Davis - Ft. Benning, GA
Drayton Hale - Virginia
Ni Mack- Missouri
Jimmy Pitts - Japan
Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

Expecting Mother s
- Jenna England* - Jan. 2020
- Tiffany Lawrence - Oct 27
- Macy Roland - August 28

Cancer
-

Bruce Burnham - Jan Sweeney's son
Sandi Coppedge - cancer returned
Pat Deforest*
Ruben Deir - Elsa Nunes* brother
Timothy Ezzell - former member
Jim Gates - Rhonda L.* friend
Jim Graves - Lola's uncle*
Barbara Helms* - surgery
Melanie Hendrix - Terry B's niece
Marie and Jeff Lorentz
Vicki (Moon) Mayo - Kenya* friend
Eduardo Medrano - Rhonda L's* BiL
Cheryl Neal - Barbara Pace's* cousin
Brian Riley - English's friend
Megan Sanders - Blisse's* friend
David W alther - brain cancer
Ensley Webster - lung cancer

Students in Col l ege
-

Haley Bartell
Hannah Brown
Kyle Harter
Emily Lipford
Jack Webb

SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4
MORNING
Opening Prayer ........................ Joe King
Song Director ....................... Mike Scott
Sermon ............................ Troy Spradlin
........................ Preaching Christ Crucified
Scripture Reading ............ Jackson Lash
.......................................... 1 Cor. 1:18-25
Ser ving Communion:
Comments ....................... Jackson Lash
Joe W ilson ................. Spencer England
Nick Webb ...................... Grant Locklin
Dennis Maduell .................. Glenn Price
........................................... Elliot W ilson
Closing Prayer ................. Jak Gallagher

Vi si t or s:

STAFF

Tr oy Spr adl in ...... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
For more information about the church, Casey Bear den .............. Family Minister
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Bl isse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Or, ask any member for assistance.
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
Please take a moment to fill out a
.......................... margarst@bellsouth.net
visitors card, or sign our guest book
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
so that we might have a record of
.................................... cell: 423-356-0977
your attendance. Thank you!
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

MINISTRY
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADMINISTRATION

- Deadline for all bulletin items:
Thur sday, by noon.
Opening Prayer.................. Steve Fulton - Please turn in your Group Folders on
Song Leading ....................... Seth Crider Sunday Night worship so Blisse can
Comments ....................... Blake Hatcher update attendance on Monday.
EVENING

ELDERS
Rick Bir d ................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Joe King ................................... 623-3783
....................... joejohnking1@yahoo.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace ................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com

BENEVOLENCE
W or ship Ser vice and Pr epar ation:
Secure Building ................. Bob Locklin
Communion Prep........ Bozeman family
Nursery ............................ Ruth McCool
........................................ Rhonda Locklin
PowerPoint ................... Brooks Singley

- Receiving Items: 7/ 9/ 19 @9:30 AM
- Preparing Boxes: 7/ 11/ 19 @9:30 AM
- Distribution: 7/ 11/ 19 @2:15 PM
- Pantry needs : Jelly and canned meats
EDUCATION

- Bible Class Schedules are available at
the Welcome Desk
WEDNESDAY EVENING
- Anyone willing to help teach, please
Song Leading ........................ Pete Pierce see Oscar Locklin.
Opening Prayer ........................ Jim Pitts
WORSHIP
Devotional .................. Michael Shepard
- Service Rosters are available on the
Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
WEEKLY REPORT:
website (listed under "Archives")
Sunday Bible Class ........................... 120 - If you are having difficulties hearing
AM W orship ..................................... 193 the sermon, we have wireless
PM W orship ..................................... 125 "LISTEN" devices available in the
Wed. Night Bible Class .................... 117 foyer, located in the Armoire, which
Contribution ................................ $6,319 you can sign out and return after
services. *Please remember to clean
the headphones with an alcohol wipe
ELDER CONTACT FOR AUGUST:
when you return them.
Primary .................................... Doug Lee
Secondary ................................ John Pace

W iFi Password is posted in Foyer

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis*
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin*
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
OW LS .........................................................
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders .................. David English
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden,
......................... Joe W ilson*, Chris Davis,
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher
Website ...................................... Jim Pitts*
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

